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Abstract.
Elementary school students is a group of people which has a big share in the continuity
of this country so it is very necessary improved ability to live healthy, one of them by
increasing knowledge and attitudes of children about health especially about personal
hygiene. The purpose of this research is know the effectiveness Peer Group Health
Education behavior personal hygiene for elementary school students. Special target
in this study, namely examine behavior personal hygiene of students before and after
given health education with the peer group method in the experimental group and
the lecture method in the control group. Types of research used is pre-experimental
research, by using Non-Equivalent Control Group design. Sampling in this research
performed with purposive sampling technique, with the number of samples as many
as 50 students with details of 25 students as an experimental group and 25 students
as a control group. The Data analysis using Paired sample t test and Independent
sample t test. Statistical test results p = 0.000 show statistically there is a difference
meaningful between personal hygiene behavior before and after peer group health
education. The result of statistical test also p = 0.000 show statistically there is a
difference meaningful between personal hygiene behavior before and after health
education with the lecture method. But it can be concluded that there is no significant
difference between Group behavior Peer Group Health Education and Group Behavior
Health Eduvation With the Lecture Method (p = 0.565). With the results of this study
expected to open the knowledge and the mindset of health workers to be more active
and creative in empowering the community in an effort to improve public health status.
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1. Introduction

Personal hygiene is one of basic human needs, personal hygiene or personal hygiene
is someone’s efforts in maintaining cleanliness and his health to obtain physical health
and aim to prevent disease. Personal hygiene which is no good in school age children
raises some health problems, such as respiratory infections, worms, anemia, and flu.
Poor health can lead to lack of cognitive development a child both the occurrence of
physiological changes or lack of motivatio to study[1].
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Elementary school students is a group of people which has a big share in the
continuity of this country so it is very necessary enhanced ability live healthy, one of
them by increasing knowledge and attitudes of children about health especially about
personal hygiene. Students’ abilities and attitudes can be improved one of them with
provide health information / education As an educational institution, the school has role
and strategic position in health promotion efforts.

This is due to because in large part children aged 5-19 years exposed in educational
institutions in a period of which is quite a long time. School age children generally
every day takes a quarter of his time in school, and interact with peers. School children
have a lot of activity so often ignore personal hygiene. Children’s habits that’s not
keeping up personal hygiene will have an effect against health and can cause a health
problem Positive relationship with peers is the important thingin school age children.
Relationships with peers can help in overcoming problems (Huston &Ripker, in Santrock,
2008). Peer group has a role which is very important for development school age
children good emotionally as well as socially.

School age children who are at the stage middle or age 9-10 years have an intensitaf
the highest in developing social activity with peer groups or also called is in the industrial
phase. School age children who is playing with his close friends or be in the environment
friends of the same age, will usually doWhat is being doneby his friend.The influence is
givenby friendspeer groupwill have an impacton children’s daily behavior, includingwill
affectindividual hygiene behavior.In the research conductedresearchers in 2019show it
isintermediate influencePeer Group Health EducationAgainst changepersonal hygiene
behaviorelementary school studentsat Hanopan Public Elementary Schoolwith a mean
different of 18.6 (p_value = 0.002)[1].

2. Methode

2.1. Study Design and Samples

The method in this research using typeQuasi research experiment,by usingNon-
Equivalent Control Group design by giving a pretestand postestin the experimental
groupand control.This research compare between groups given the intervention-
peer group health edicationwith the groupuntreatedpeer group health education.The
research was carried outin Elementary School (SD) No. 100403 ARSEand SD Negeri
No. 100405 HUTAPADANG. When the research was carried outstarting July 2020until
November 2020.The population in this study are all students at the State Elementary
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School (SD) No. 100403 ARSEand SD NegeriNo. 100409 HUTAPADANG by inclusion
criteria 9-10 years old which numbered 72 people.Samplingin this researchperformed
withpurposive sampling technique, number of samples The selectedtotaled 50 stu-
dentswith details of 25 studentsElementary School (SD) No. 100403 ARSEin the
experimental groupand 25 students of SD Negeri No. 100409 HUTAPADANG in the
control group, and 3 peer educators.

2.2. Measure

Collection processperformed withseveral stages.Starting with a pre testin each group,
then the experimental groupgiven health educationwith the peer group methodwhile
the control groupgiven health educationwith the lecture method.After being given
health educationeach groupgiven a pre test questionnaireto measurechanges in per-
sonal hygiene behavior.

2.3. Analysis

The Data analysis methodin this researchusing Paired sample t test, to seedifference
changepersonal hygiene behavior before and afterintervened on eachsample group-
with a confidence level of 95% (α ≤ 0.05).Independent sample t test,to know difference
changepersonal hygiene behavior between the experimental group andcontrol group-
with a confidence level of 95% (α ≤ 0.05) (Sugiyono, 2012)

3. Result

3.1. Univariate Analysis

The majority of respondents in the experimental group and the control group is female,
is 56% in the experimental group and 64% in the control group. The majority of respon-
dents with the work of parents as a farmer (68% in the experimental groupand 80% in
the control group).

From table 2 the average result is obtained personal hygiene behavior of students
before it is given health education by method peer group is 16.68 and after get inter-
vention rose to 20.08
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Table 1: Frequency Distribution Respondent Characteristics by Gender and parental work in the peer group
method group and lectures respondent characteristics.

Karakteristik Responden Peer Group Health Education Health Education With Lecture Method

n f n f

Gender Male Female Total 11 14 25 44 56 100 9 16 25 36 64 100

Parenst's job Farmer Civil
servants Private employees
Entrepreneur Total

17 5 1 2 25 68 20 4 8 100 20 5 0 0 25 80 20 0 0 100

Table 2: Frequency Distribution Personal Hygiene Behavior Experiment Group.

Mean Median Min-Max SD

Experimental Group
Behavior Before Peer
Group Health Education
Interventions Experimental
Group Behavior After Peer
Group Health Education
Interventions

16,68 20,08 16 20 12-22 17-24 2,78 1,91

Table 3: Frequency Distribution Personal Hygiene Behaviour Control Group.

Mean Median Min-Max SD

Behavior Control Group
Behavior Before Health
Education Interventions
With the Lecture Method
Control Group Behavior
After Health Eduvation
Interventions With the
Lecture Method

16,88 19,2 16 19 12-22 17-22 2,65 1,29

From table 3 the average result is obtained personal hygiene behavior students
before being awarded health education with the lecture method is 16.88 and after
getting intervention rose to 19.2.

3.2. Bivariate Analysis

Table 4: Analysis Results Personal Hygiene Behavior Experiment Group.

Median (Minimum-Maksimum) p_Value

Experimental Group Behavior
Before Peer Group Health Edu-
cation Intervention (n = 25)
Experimental Group Behavior
After Peer Group Health Educa-
tion Intervention (n = 25)

16 (12-22) 20 (17-24) 0,000

Source: Primary Data, 2020; Wilcoxon Test, 23 respondents increased behavior and 2 fixed
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Table 4 show comparisons personal hygiene behavior before and afterpeer group
health education, there are 23 respondents with increased behavior and 2 regu-
lars.Statistical test results p = 0.000 show statistically there is a difference meaning
ful between personal hygiene behavior before and after peer group health education.
From the test results show difference in averageas much as 4 after being given health
education with the peer group method

Table 5: Analysis Results Personal Hygiene Behavior Control Group.

Median (Minimum-Maksimum) p_Value

Control Group Behavior Before
Health Education Interventions
With the Lecture Method (n = 25)
Control Group Behavior After the
Health Eduvation Intervention
With the Lecture Method (n = 25)

16 (12-22) 19 (17-24) 0,000

Source: Primary Data, 2020; Wilcoxon Test, 18 respondents increased behavior, 5 fixed and
2 decreased

Table 5 show comparisons personal hygiene behavior before and after health educa-
tion with the lecturemethod, there are 18 respondents with increased behavior, 5 people
who remain and 2 people decreased. Statistical test results p = 0.000show statistically
there is a difference meaning ful between personal hygiene behavior before and after
health education with the lecture method.

Table 6: Analysis Results Personal Hygiene Behavior Experiment and Control Group

Median (Minimum-
Maksimum)

p_Value

Post test differences between
Group Behaviors Peer Group
Health Education and Group
Behavior Health Eduvation With
the Lecture Method (n = 50)

19 (17-24) 0,565

Source: Primary Data, 2020

Table 6 shows the results of statistical analysis p = 0.565, statistically can be con-
cluded that there is nosignificant differences between personal hygiene behavior Group
given Peer Group Health Education with Groups Health EduvationWith the Lecture
Method

4. Result

The results of this study illustrates that, there is no difference which is quite significant
between groupswhich is given health education by methodpeer group with the lecture
method, where the p value is obtained = 0.565. The results of this studysupport
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researchconducted by Reza, et al, 2012which shows the results there is no difference
significantamong peer group outreach with counseling by health workers towards the
level of knowledge about hand washing clean at SD N 01 and SD n 02 Bonosari,
Sempor, Kebumenwith a p value = 0.083[2]. In the research of Tamiru, et al, 2017 as
well shows the same result that not found a meaningful difference between personal
hygiene behaviorcontrol groupwith the experimental groupwith p = 0.860[3]. However,
if seen of the difference in average increased behavior change in each treatment, there
is an increase which shows difference between each groupwhere obtained 4 increases
the average in the group with peer group health education and 3 in the groupwith the
lecture method.

This means health education with the peer group method still more effective com-
pared with lecture method. The results of the research conducted at semporkebumen-
States that there is a difference in effectiveness in counseling conducted by the peer
groupand counseling which is conducted by health workerswith a small range of values
[2].In other studiesalso shows that there is influence education through peer groups
against knowledgeand attitudes about personal hygiene in elementary school children
in Bengkulu City in 2017. [4]. Changes in behaviorbased on changes in knowledge, the
better the knowledge the better personal hygiene behavior.

Health education which is givenwith the peer group method will certainly have
an impact on the respondent’s knowledge so that it produces changes in behav-
ior.According to Sumardiawati(in Husodo andWidagdo, 2008; Nurleny, 2018), there is a
changeknowledge aftertarget to participate in health education activities. In conveying
information, an educator has an important role in improving someone’s knowledge so
this educator selectionmust be precise with the master material related to the topic
raised [5].

Besides being effective in increasing knowledge,the peer group method is also
effective in changing behavior.According to Blankhadrt (in Kususmawati, Astuti, Darnoto,
Wiajwayanti and Setiadi, 2015; Nurlely, 2018)States that peer education is an educational
method which is more useful because it can change behaviorwell because of the
transfer of knowledge done between peer groupswho have a close relationship,use
the same language, and can be done anywhere and anytime by way of deliveryrelaxed
[5].

Behavior is influenced by two factors, namely internal factors and external factors.
According to Notoadmojo (in Nugraheni, 2018) Internal factors that affects is age and
intelligence (level of intelligence), while external factors are information, social and cul-
tural factors[6]. Based on research results can be seenthe majority of respondentswith
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the work of parentsas farmers (68% in the experimental group and 80% in the control
group). This condition indicates that children will be together longer with peerscom-
pared to parents, so much personal hygiene activities done togetherwith peers.The
customs of the local people too its not reallylimit children’s play activities outside the
house make personal hygiene child in the area greatly influencedby their playmates.

5. Conclusions

The data contained in this study were collected directly by researchers using valid
and accountable measuring instruments. Researchers did not experience significant
obstacles and problems during the research process starting from the permit application
to the data collection and analysis process. So far the research has been running
smoothly according to the research team who already have their respective duties. This
research has been approved by the Health Research Ethics Commission, Faculty of
Nursing, University of North Sumatra and is feasible to be carried out on respondents.
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